ClickSSL announces EV SSL coupon code
for August 2013
August 6, 2013

Discount offer on EV SSL Certificate
Newark, DE (RPRN) 08/06/13 — ClickSSL - A platinum partner company of Symantec is glad to
announce summer end promotional codes for Extended Validation (EV) SSL certificate from
different brands. Give your website a stunning look along with top-level security by using EV
Certificate. Secure customer data with SSL certificate is the most important part of any
ecommerce website, Banking & Financial Organization, Insurance companies etc. Give great
confidence to your clients and customers when they complete their purchase from your website.
Green address bar on high security web browsers indicates that your website’s identity is
verified. Your website is a representative of your organization and you can give highest level of
trust and assurance to your customers by implementing extended validation SSL.
Your customers will also find your verified organization name on Green address bar. It would be
quite easy for your customers to complete purchase on your website.

Know your needs!!!
Choose most appropriate security for your website by using our SSL recommendation tool.

Once you realize that EV SSL Certificate is the best match certificate for your organization that
fulfills your requirements. Then you should think aboutwhere to buy it? There are many resellers
online who provide you same certificate but we recommend you to purchase the certificate from
ClickSSL.com
Few reasons to choose your SSL Certificate from ClickSSL:
30 Days money back guarantee
24*7*365 live chat support
Instant problem resolving
Affordable price
Excellent after sell service (SSL Installation)

We at ClickSSL provide best match EV SSL Certificate at most affordable price in the market
along with 30 days 100% money back guarantee.
Cheapest price EV Certificate:
1. GeoTrust True BusinessID with EV is available at just $120/yr (2 years purchase required)
Use GEOTRUSTEV120 Promo code to avail benefit of discount offer.
2. GeoTrust True BusinessID Multi Domain EV (SAN/UCC Certificate) is available at just $250/yr
(2 years purchase required)
Use GEOTRUSTMDEV250 Promo code to avail benefit of discount offer.
3. Thawte SSL Web Server with EV is available at just $399/yr
Use THAWTE399 Promo code to avail benefit of discount offer.
4. Symantec Secure Site EV Certificate is available at just $679/yr
Use SECURE679 Promo code to avail benefit of discount offer.
5. Symantec Secure Site Pro with EV (EV SGC SSL) is available at just $1069/yr
Use SECURE1069 Promo code to avail benefit of discount offer.
Choose your EV SSL at: https://www.clickssl.com/ssl-certificate/ev-ssl-certificates
We at ClickSSL also offers various SSL Certificates like Wildcard SSL, SGC, Code Signing,
SAN Certificate from leading CAs like (RapidSSL, Thawte, GeoTrust and Symantec). For any

query please feel free to contact our sales support team, they will guide you to choose
appropriate Certificate for your organization.
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